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1988 SOULE KINDRED REUNION AUG. 18 - 19 - 20 

Seattle 

Mount Rainier can be seen for hundreds of miles on 
a c lear day. 

AN OPEN INVITATION TO ALL OF OUR SOULE KINDRED : 

COME ENJOY AND EXPLORE THE SIGHTS, SOUNDS, AND 
DELIGHTS OF THIS PACIFIC NORTHWESTERN CITY. 
RESERVATIONS ARE RUNNING HIGHER AT THIS TIME 
THAN THEY WERE LAST YEAR! MAKE YOUR PLANS 
NOW! COME JOIN YOUR COUSINS IN SEATTLE! 
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FROM YOUR EDITOR 

I look forward to meeting many of you in Seattle this 
August, as I also look forward to visiting the Pacific Northwest. 

Charles J. Sowles, from IL, will be starting to contribute 
a series about Lost Soule/Sowle women in our next issue. He has been 
rediscovering them through genealogy work of other families . 

Thanks to everyone who sent contributions in to this 
issue! Let's keep in touch and keep the U.S.P.O. busy! Let us know 
what your Soule family is doing! 

~1ch co.~vc/ 1 

Cf·&iCA. 
~ 1)-lJ---\.__<:_ 

. -·- --~-----·- -- ------

* 
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-l3rr~ib ent';; 
, _ 
~orner. • 

Our Reunion in Seattle, August 18 through 21, is shaping up as 
a very grand affair as early reservations already received are 
exceeding our expectations. Twelve states , outside of the 
Pacific Northwest and the District of Col umbia , are represented 
with Soule cousins registered from the New England coast, Mid 
Atlantic, Gulf, Upper Midwest and Americas' heartland. What a 
grand opportunity for our Pacific Northwest cousins to meet 
other Soule Kindred in this our first Reunion in their area. 
Registration forms are provided elsewhere in this issue. I 
suggest all who plan to attend to heed our urging that your 
reservation at the Holiday Inn Crown Plaza in Seattle be made 
as early as possible to assure your room. After July 25 rooms 
will be on a space available basis. Don't forget to mention 
that you are at tend ing the Soule Kindrect Reunion to obtain our 
special reduc ed r a t es. 

Our family historian, Dr. Milton Terry will be with us to 
prov ide his considerable assistance to those wishing to review 
lineages. He will be available in our Hospitality suite dur i ng 
t he Reunion. 

Cousin Herbert N. Soule of San Ant onio, Texas. will be featured 
at our Grand Banquet on Saturday with his brand new 
presentation on Plimouth Plantation and the latest s l ides of 
the Soule cottage and items of particular interest to Soule 
descendents. 

There will be plenty of free time for tours, or just idling 
with new found cousins. Come on to Seattle and discover why 
the Soule Kindred in America is a Mayflower family worthy of 
your membership. 

Thinking of hosting our 1989 Reunion in your area? Be prepared 
to extend the invitation to be presented to your Board of 
Directors at its meeting on Friday morning, August 19th. 

We all look forward to meeting our cousins from the Pacific 
Northwest. So you who live in Northern California, Oregon. 
washington, Idaho, Alaska and British Columbia take heed. This 
year's Reunion is arranged to extend our Kindred hand to you in 
particular who have not had an opportunity to meet your cousins 
and experience for yourselves the exciting likenesses you will 
find in your extended family members. 

See you in Seattle. 

f.t lr: Soule 

( 

( 
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1988 

REUNION HEADQUARTERS: 

AGENDA 
August 18 

Afternoon: 

August 19 

August 20 

9:00 

9:30-2:30 

Lunch 

6:30 

7:30 

August 21 

1 1 : 00 

12:15 

1:00 

VOLUME XXII, No. 3 

REUNION SEATTLE 

AUGUST 18 - 19 - 20 

Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza 
Sixth and Seneca Streets 
Seattle, Washington 99101 

JULY 1988 

1988 

Reserve toll-free: 1-900-521-2762 (outside WA) 
1-800-858-0511 (inside WA) 

THURSDAY 

Hospitality Suite open. Confirm arrivals, 
greetings. Genealogical research data 
available. 

FRIDAY 

On Your Own. Use the Seattle Metro Transit system 
for tours, shopping, etc. Utilize the Metro's 
"Ride Free Zone" within the downtow area between 
the hours of 4 a.m. and 9 p . m. (starting that 
early--who could ask for more free time?!) 
Hospitality Suite open, Genealogical research 
available. Meet your cousins. Dine with cousins 
for lunch or dinner down on the waterfront or in 
the ci ty near shopping delights such as Nordstrom's 
or Burberry's. 

SATURDAY 

BOARD MEETING-crowne Plaza 

Hospitality Suite open. 

On Your Own. Maybe check out that World Famous 
Space Needle from the World's Fair--there's two 
revolving restaurants! 

Banquet Reception - CROWNE PLAZA 

Annual GRAND BANQUET and PROGRAM - CROWNE PLAZA 

SUNDAY 

CHURCH SERVICE: Plymouth Congregational Chruch 
(across the street from CROWNE PLAZA} 

Farewell Brunch - CROWNE PLAZA 

CROWNE PLAZA check out time. 

77 
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REUNION SEATTLE 

AUGUST 18th 19th and 20th 1988 

RESERVATION FORM: Clip or Duplicate and Mail to: 
James I. Soule 
1314 Marquette #1703 
Minneapolis, MN 55403 

EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE - July 20, 1988 

Registration: $15.00 per member (due July 20 ) 
$7.50 addt'l each guest or second 

family member 
SATURDAY 

BANQUET RECEPTION 6:30 p.m. 
---------* persons a t $5.00 each 

GRANO BANQUET 7:30 p.m. 
-----------* persons at $24.00 each 

SUNDAY 
After Church brunch 12:15 p.m. 

t persons at $4.00 each. ------

ALL GRATUITIES ARE INCLUDED 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

Name (s): 

JULY 1988 

$ ____ _ 
$ ____ _ 

s _ _ _ _ _ 

s ____ _ 

$ ____ _ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Address=------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: JAMES SOULE, SPEC. ACCT. 

• • * * • • * • * • * * * * * * * 

CROWNE PLAZA RESERVATIONS 
Call for your own reservations: 1-800-521-2762 (outside WA) 

1-800-858-0511 (inside WA) 

Indicate that you are with the SOULE KINDRED REUNION 
Rates: $75.00 single, $85.00 double 

• * * 

RESERVE YOUR ROOMS IMMEDIATELY!! Reservations received after July 27, 1988 
will be on a space available basis. 

see. 'lou 

( 

( 
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TRAVEL IDEAS FOR SEATTLE TOURISTS 

Many of the steamship and harbor tour companies offer daily cruises between 
seattle and Victoria, B.C . Keep in mind, however, that this is Canada and 
you will need proof of your American citizenship . 

There are many bus tours available, from che 

sus tours through companies like the Gray Line, offer half day tours 
through scenic seattle, to excursions to the outer reaches of the seattle 
suburbs. There ' s a wide variety of tours, 

--Mount Rainier National Park 
--the Boeing 747/767 aircraft assembly plant 
--a wine and chocolate tasting excursion through 

the countryside , stopping at Chateau St. Michelle 
and the Edlweiss Chalet. 

--historical visits to Tillicum Village, the birthplace 
of Chimf Seattle . The Indians of the Pacific Northwest 
are as individual as the Indians of the East and Plains. 

~e'i~ ~· 6:w?;: \ ) 
~~ --~ hl~· \ '\,/A .. N 

( 

u~::::~m:~~A~~un O(J OtJ \JO ~ [ 
\ L-.J LJ S. WASHJNOTOI'IIJT 

WHERE IS THE UNDERGROUND TOUR 
11 lwp;inH ul 1 hl<' Ma) nunl's l'uhlic·llou"' j,. llw l'iorwt•r 1\r~ilrliu:.: :rl Fir• I 
i\vt'llll<' :mol Jurn<·R Stn·t•t, [;win!-( l'innt•t·r ~'luan• I 'urk ntlll II~ IIIII' III polt·. 
I krr a bric·f, unrt•tlotul introcltu·tiun j, ~i\'t'll 11 hilt· ~LUll' tour f..'TUIIJI i~ •·orn
fortnbly ~c·utt•d i11 un autlrc·11tio·ull)' r•·,tw·o·cl lf\112 haluon . \uu an· tlwnwkc·n 
lty 11 gr;idc·lltwuglt tlw hi~turic· rnulr·r'l!"'"""lr·il) • dc•sll'<>)t'd It~ lir·r· i11 1!111'1 
and ~till unn·sturt•cl. Tlw wur ""d' in a musc•uru ancl l!rft sholrrlc-l'nlc·d tel 

early Scutt I!·. l .ip;ht lurwlr··~ un· av;rilultlt• 111 l>cll' ~In,\ nard'~. 

In Seattle , there could be much more to do and see than four days can handle. 
--Pike Place Market has been a Farmer's Market area since 1911. 
--Pioneer Square, where Seattle was born, is now an historic 

area and shopping center. 
--The Space Needle, i ts observation deck boasts a view that 

won 't quit . 
--The Seattle Aquarium, right on Puget Sound. 

A large section of Seattle houses Chinatown, and there is even life under 
the city . The Underground Tour, basically the ruins of the first Seattle l 
that burned in 1889 , shows us the city left underneath Pioneer Square. 

The Metro System in Seattle will easily transport its passengers to many 
of these sights . Remember the ride-free zone, and see you there ! 
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From Robert M. Gerrity, of Acton , MA. 
An interesing story about gravestones in 

Concord, MA . Bella Engl ish wrote this column 
of the Boston Globe. 

. BILLA INGLISH 

Getting in 
the last. word 

CONCORD- ''You want the spot where 
Hawthorne lies?" the clerk asked. "Or 
Thoreau and Emerson?" 

No. I said, and not Louisa May Alcott. 
either. Actually, 1 wanted dlrecUons to 
where Sh~lla Shea was bur1~. 

" Oh, Sheila." the clerk safd, as If I'd 
mentioned another literary luminary. 

Sheila Shea may have been relatively 
unknown when she died 18 months ago. 
but she has achieved fame after death. 
and that's no easy feat In this historic 
town that Is a Who's Who of famous peo
ple. 

Shea's claim to fame lies In the lnscrlp
tlon she requested on her tombstone: 
"Who the h~l1 Is Sh,.lla Shea." Hardly 

shocking. at 
least In 1987. 
but plunk It 
down In the 
oh-so-proper 
Sleepy Hollow 
Cemetery and 
you give the 
Cemetery 
Committee 
heart fallure. 

"Every-
one's got 
standards. 
and It just 
seems to me 
that a ceme
tery should be 
adhering to 

one that Is s lightly above street talk." 
Mary Elizabeth Baker. the chairman of 
the Cemetery Committee. told the local 
neWspaper. "A cemetery," she added. "Is 
not a place to make a statement." 

The Committee declared Lhe tombstone 
"vulgar" and "not In keeping with the dig
nity of Sleepy Hollow Cemetery." Baker 
wrote to the executor of Shea's will, trying 
to get the ln8crlotton removed. 

rn a lerter to Nancy Griffin. Baker su~
gested that the monument mnker co.1ld f'l· 
ther "grind off the amount necessary to 
erase the Inscription . which would cost 
about $300. or ht> could 'shC'IJ' the lrsC'rfp
llon uff without removing t he ~tone. 
which wo11ld It-ave a hollow." 

the Sleep Hollow Cemetary in 
for the June 15 , 1988 edition 

Grtffin refused to have the lmcrtptlon 
removed, clUng her friend's last wtsh -
and freedom of speech. She contacted the 
American Clvtl Liberties Union, just tn 
case. "Sheila and Henry Thoreau are 
probably out there laughing hysterically," 
she said yesterday. 

The Cemetety Committee considered 
taking legal action, but the town counsel 
and manager decided against tt. "There 
was some question as to whether 'hell' 
could be considered profane, stnce It's also 
a theologtcal word, .. asker satd. 

Now, Concord. res the kind of town 
where every other btllldlng bears a histor
Ic plaque. where otheryvtse-normal citi
zens regularly don knickers and knee
socks and .reenact the shot heard round 
the world. lOne of those bullet holes Is sun 
preserved under gfass) . .. ,, . . · 

Letters to the edJtor of the loca1 news
paper have pourecJ.ln:· most of them de
fending Shea. One reader noted that W.C. 
Fields wanted his tombStone to read: "On 
the whole. J'd rather be In Philadelphia.·· 

Another said that there are Urnes when 
four-letter words are appropriate. He 
asked fellow readers to ponder the llne. 
"Frankly. my dear, I don't give a hoot!" 

Storeowner Joyce Lawrence thinks the 
Sheila Shea controversy Is amusing. 
"This town has always had people who 
were Independent thinkers," she said. "I 
think It's healthy. We have a tendency to 
take ouraelves a little. too seriously.·· 

John Fitzsimmons, a local woodcarveT. 
said he might be Inclined to spend more 
time In cemeteries If the tombstones were 
more Interesting. like Shea's. 

Who the hell Is Sheila Shea? 
''She was a great friend. a very giving. 

lovtng. sympathetic. nonjudgmental per
son," said Nancy Martinson. a longtime 
friend. "Now look at what a bunch of old 
biddies are doing because they don't have 
anything else to do." 

Shea was 43 when she died of cancer tn 
November of 1986. She was divorced and 
left two grown children. She also left mon
ey for her friends to have a party In her 
memory after the funeral. 

"She's probably doubled up over this 
one," Martinson said. "The old authors 
are probably rubbing their whiskers and 
saytng. 'Right on. Sheila!'" 

Griffin. who took care of her until she 
died. called Shea "a Pled Piper" who at
tracted people with her compasstor. and 
sense of humor. "The whole thtng Is 
Ironic. Isn't this where freedom began?'' 

Meanwhile. because of Sheila Shea, the 
selectmen have tightened the tombstone 
application process. giving the Cemetery 
Committee five days to approve or reject 
lnqcrlptlonR. 

Hmmm. I wonder If mine would pass 
muster. "Hr:re IINI Belin Engll:'lh - Reluc-
, .. ,~••~· .. 
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( 

Eldress Gertrude Soule, 93 , died in Canterbury, NH on June 11, 1988. Many 
loyal Kindred sent notices of her passing, from all over the country. Ben 
George Soule in South Dakota, Robert Gerrity in Boston, MA, Dorothea Wilhelm 
and Mrs. Laurence Barrington of MA and Mildred Soul e of New York. Ms . 
Barrington ha~ the occasion to meet Gertrude Soule , once when she spoke to 
the Nat'l Society of New England Women and again when she was at the Shaker 
Village in Canterbury. Mildred Soule visited her a l ot , having a niece that 
lives near the Shaker v i llage . Mildred said she was a "marvelous person, 
full of vitality" which does say it we ll. Gertrude was born in Maine and joined 
the Shaker community when she was 2 1. 

IUJIJII1 
,. 

r . .... 
"' ,; 

/ 

· one of three remaining New 
shire Shakers ~aturday at the Canterbury Shaker 
Village that has been her home since thP l~:'lOc:: . 

:>ne of few N.H. 
Shakers dies 
CANTERBURY, N.H. (AP) -

)ne of fewer than a dozen liv· 
ng Shakers in the country died 
luring the weekend, leaving 
wo women, both in their 905, to 
~ on at their New Hamp
>hlre village. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at Canterbury Shaker 
Village for ~rtrude Soule, 93. 
She died in her sleep Saturday 
afternoon at the village that 
onee was a community of 400 
men, women and children. 
SoUle's death leaves Sister 
Ethel Hudson, 92, and Eldress 
Bertha Lindsay, 90, as the last 
Shakers at the village . 

Village director Richard 
Katllmann said Sunday that fu· 
neml services will . be held in 
the 'Dwelling House Chapel. 

Soule was born in Topsham, 
MaJDe. At age 11, she and her 
sister were placed with the 
Sluiter community at Sabbath· 
day Lake. Maine, after the 
death of their mother. 

She chose to remain with tbe 
coJTlDlunity when she turned 21 
and signed the Shaker vow of 
celibacy. In an interview this 
Year, she said the vow was a 
challenge at times. 

"Of course, when you're 
Young you have high 
thoughts," she said. "But 
you're living in a conununity 
where a lot of sisters and broth· 
ers are living a celibate life and 
YOu don't think anything about 
it. .. 

She said Shakers believe God 
has a mission for everyone. 

"Whoever's mission it is to 
marrv and brinE.> now Jif~> into 

the world, that's their mission," 
she said. "Our mission is to live 
as near as we can to Christ's 
teachings." 

In the early 1950s, she be
came an eldress, or spiritual 
leader, ofthe Sabbathda~ ' 
Society. In 1957, she ~ 
pointed to the Lead Minh. .... f 
the United Society of Believers. 

She moved to Canterbury 
Shaker Village in 1972 to as
sume further responsibilities as 
a member of the Lead Ministry. 

Soule frequently told stories 
to the children visiting the mu
seum at the village. Her favor
ite was about an orphaned seal 
pup she helped raise when she 
lived with her father. 

"He became our pet," she 
once said. "We used to keep 
him in a bathtub. We kept him 
through the year until he got 
quite big. One day we found 
him missing. He must have re
turned to the sea. We knew it 
was rightlhat be have his free
dom, that it was nature's way. 
But that didn't make the hurt 
any less. We missed him 
terribly." 

Famous for their simple, etli· 
cient creations, including the 
flat broom. clothespin and lad· 
derback chairs, Shakers once 
nurn be red 6,000 at 24 communi· 
tics throughout the con,try. 
Now, the villages in r-
bury and Sabbathda~, e. 
Maine, are the only ont:<> ..v1th 
living Shakers. The Sabbath
day Lake Shakers still admit 
new members, but, the Canter· 
bury village ha~ admitted no 
nP\' mPmhor<: c:inf'P 1~:; 
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One of last 
~tlakers dies; 
~ommunity 
.aownto2 ... 
~ted Pres• 

Canterbury, N.H. 
l>ne of the last members ofthe Shak
;rs, a 200-year~ld denomination de-
4'0ied to peace and communal Jjving, 
Jvas remembered Tuesday as a wom
fn whose grace, kindness and wit 
louched hundreds of people. 
• 
:'Eidress Gertrude Soule, 93, died in 
~er sleep Saturday, leaving just two 
;tderly Shaker women at Canterbury, 
• hilltop community that once was 
!lome to 400. The religion that once 
~~mbered 6,000 members has dwin
~ed to fewer than a dozen. 

~· J\bout 150 people packed the tiny 
lJwelling House Chapel yesterday 
,and more than 50 stood outside for 
•the 90-minute funeral. 
' I 
;Eidress Bertha Undsay, 90, and Sis
,, .. , Ethel Hudson, 92, who live at tl:ie 

•e, wore traditional Shaker dress 
at side by side, standing to sing 

...... ar;er hymns during the service. 
:Shakers from Sabbathday Lake, 

: ~aine, the only other survivin& 
:.'!~baker community, also attended. . ' 

'; .. I think she'll always be here in her 
:spiritual presence and in memory," 
'said Darryl Thompson, whose father 
:is the historical director of the Can· 
'terbury Shaker Villaac and whose 
·flnt baby clothes were made by El· 
dreu Soule. "The challenge for us 
:will be to keep that Jivin& ecnsc of 
;pre~enc:e alivo and p~ll on \he hcri-
:ltge." · · 
• ,\1. 

:Those who wished to "give tcstimo
.ny" about Eldress Soule described 
her as a woman who loved children, 
nature and her life in the village of 
white clapboard buildinp atop a bill 
,surrounded by fields. 

Jim Hansen of New Boston de· 
sen bed how he came to know Eldrcss 
Soule three years aao after visitina 
for a traditional Shaker dinner, of
·IC:red when the vallage is open as a 
museum to visitors. 

·' •"Believe it or not, Eldress Soule last 
:fall said she always wanted to learn 
·:how to shoot a gun,'' Hansen said. 
·He said he got a .22-caliber rifle and 
:she aot a tin can, donned her bonnet 
and cape and they went behmd her 
house. She wanted to put the can on 
,a 100-year~ld Shalccr fence, Hansen 
said. 
" I aaid 'No, you miaht shoot the 
·fence,"' he aaid. "She aaid 'I'm not 
: aoina to shoot the fence, I'm toina to 
. shoot the can.' 

••rd like to report the Shaken arc 
cll.cellent marksmen. She hit two out 
of four shots dead center,'' Hanten 
said. "I'm goina to misa her." 

Bocause lbey were celibate, Shakers 
• maintained their numbers throuab 
; converts and orphana, such as £1-
• drcas Soule. She went to the Shaker 
: community at Sabbathday Lake at 
! aac II. after her mother dtcd. At 21, 
• abe decided to stay and, took her • .vowa. . 
:·Originating in the I 770s in Enaiand, 
~ the Shakin& Quakers vew under the 
~ leadership of "Mother" Atln Lee, 
• who moved to New York in 1774 
~ with eifbt followers. Fonnally named 
·the Uruted Society of the Bchevers in 
~ Christ's Second Coming, tbey gained 
: their nickname from emotional trem-

blin& in their religious services. 
t I 

: T)c Shakers lived simply, farmana 
aad producins tool• aucb u the 
clh:bcspin and flat broom. They were 
l)fcifi5tl and believed all people were 
,~. 

Eldress Soule was. buried at a ceme
tery enclosed by stone and iron 
fences, where a sin&}e granite stone is 
marked "Shakers." ViUaae re$idents' 
names were listed in books and rec
orda, but they share the common 
gravestone in death u they shared all 
their po$SC&Iiona in life. 

t¥1 p .J • :=rto.r ... T 0· Q.~.,!,:L 

From Mrs. James V. Fiori of Endicott, NY 

48 Press & Sun-Bulletin Friday, May 27, 1988 

Vinnie A. Soule 
of Oxford 

Vinnie A. Soule. of Oxford died May 
25, 1988 at the NYS Veteran's Home. 
She is survived by four sons, Walter 
Pinney, Oxford. Fred Pinney, Sher
burne, Kenneth Pinney, Coventry. 
Richard Pinney, Lansing; two daugh. 
ters, Cora Swartout and Marion Frair. 
both of Oxford; two sisters. She was a 
member of The Green Thumb Garden 
Club and the Oxford United Methodist 
Church. 

Funeral services will be held Satur
day, May 28 at 11 a.m. from the NYS 
Veteran's Home Chapel with Rev. Don· 
aid Sperling, Pastor of her church. offi
Ciatmg BunaJ will be 1n Riverview 

'!tery. Oxford. Friends may call at 
ehe Funeral home on Friday from 
~ p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 

until the time of the Serv1ce at the :-.IYS 
Veteran's Home. ~l emorial contnbu· 
tions may be made to the Oxford Emer· 
gcncy Squad. 

Herbert N. Soule, of San Antonio, TX writes 
in a letter from May 1988), " I want to tell 
you a l ittle about Cousin Gertrude , an Eldress 
at Canterbury. Our family (one of my brother's 
daughters) owns land directly north of Canter
bury's holdings . It's actually in Concord, NH . 
The last time I visited Ger trude, she accepted 
my invitation to drive her over to our farm-
roughly 2 miles away by road, but only u half 
mile on the old trail used by the many visitors 
to Canterbury between 1820 and 1930. Vis~tors 

stayed at our ancient farmhouse , plus many 
other places--never at the Canterbury holdings. 
I rode horseback down to see cousin Gertrude 
on occasion, while visiting Concord, NH. 
I would pass several ancient dams they used 
for their mills. They were the original 
industrial engineers , l ong before the 
Indus trial Revo l ut ion ." 

83 
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Dorcas Cube sends notice of her sister ' s passing on June 13, 1988 . Helen L. 
Goodyear, with her sister , had been at last s ummer ' s Soule Kindred Reunion 
in Plymouth. Notices are from the Hamburg Sun and Buffalo News in New York, 
where Helen lived. She will be missed by all. 

Pye. 6 .~~;.day-, J.uo~ 16,; . .1~88 , 
Obituaries ••• 
Servites Friday, 2 p.m., for Helen L Goodyear; 
Longtime Leader and Booster of Hambll'g Clubs 

Graveside services are set Friday, 
June 17 at 2 p.m. at Proapect Lawn 
Cemetery in Hamburg for Helen L. 
Goodyear, age 83 of Hamburg, who 
died Monday, June 13, 1988. 

Mrs. Goodyear, the fonner Helen 
Snell, will long be remembered for her 
leadership and activity among many 
local groups, and as one of Hambu.rg's 
biggest and most ferverent boosters. 

She bad been ill for 'rleveral month!!', 
but bad remained active until recently. 
She died at Buffalo General Hospital. 

Born in Fonda, N.Y., she moved to 
Hamburg in 1939 when she married J . 
Leo Goodyear who went on to become 
mayor and supervisor in Hamburg. 
She joined him in his realty and ap
praisal business, and their Buffalo 
Street office became a landmark for 
years, a smaU red brick one-story 
stn.cture on the east side of Buffalo 
Street, just north of Union Street.. 

She continued in the business after 
her husband died in 1965, and main· 
t.ained it until approximately 10 years 
ago. 

She and her husband were weU 
known for a donation made to the 
Hamburg Senior High School driver 
education program foUowing the death · 
of a son, James, in 1959. He was killed 
in an automobile-truck colHsion. 
FoUowing the tragedy, the Goodyear's 
donated six driver training simulator 
devices and 19 films to the program. 

In 1971, Zonta Club members from 
Hamburg and Buffalo paid tribute to 
Mrs. Goodyear's leadership roles in 
creating a Hamburg club, ita Indian 
girls' scholarship, and its bikeways 
and nursing home visitation projects. 

, A newspaper account of the award 
said that, "Many of the people who 
come to honor Helen Goodyear will do 
eo not for any of her formal activities, 
but becauaa of individual kindnesses 
dont~ by tbe KOre over the yeus, 
especially to older people and to 
children." . 

In 1982, Mra. Goodyear was ho~ored 
by the American Red Cross. another 
group to which ahe donated countless 
hundreds of hours of her time, with the 
Clara Barton A ward given by the 
o...-tezt Buffalo Chapter of the Ameri· 
can Red Cross in recognition or her 40 
years of volunteer work. 

Mrs. Goodyear was a member of the 
League of Women Votera, Hamburg 
Chamber of Commerce. Greater Buf· 
falo Real Estate Board, Mayflower 
Society and the Kindred Soule Family, 
and most reCently the Hamburg Pres· 

byterian Church's Southtowns Re
sowce Center. 

She is survived by a sister Dorcas 
Dube of Pittsfield, Mass.; nephews 
Ernest Dube and Peter Dube; and a 
niece Barbara Welch. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
Southtowna Reaource Center, 177 
Main St., Hamburg, 14076. Flowers 
are greatfully declined, and there is no 
prior visitation. Arrangement& are 

, through the W.L. Froehley Funeral 
Home in Hamburg. 

"Helen Goodyeu and humanitarian 
are synonymous words," current 
Hamburg- Mayor Richard Hansen 
aaid. "People like her don't come along 
very often. The name Helen Goodyear 
was alwaya synonymous with good 
things." 

Helen Goodyear, Ser~ed. ~i.Dburg Groups 
Helen Goodyear, 83, a ~~~bute to Mrs. Goodyear's leader

Hamburg realtor, a longtime volun- ship roles in establishing the Ham
teer worker and widow of J. Leo burg unit, its Indian girls' scholar· 

Goodyear, a former ship, and its bikeways and nursing 
Hamburg mayor home visitation projects. The Buffa
and supervisor, lo News account of the award said 
died Monday (June that "many of the people who come 
13, 1988) in Buffalo to honor Helen Goodyear will do so 
General Hospital. not for any of her formal activities, 
She had been ill for but becau.se of Individual kind
several months, neises done by the score over the 
but hail ~emained years, . especially to older people 
active until recent- and children." 
ly · In 1982, Mrs. Goodyear was the 

~..-.u.r:.•·~ • ...., ..... .._.... Born in Fonda, recipient of the Clara Barton Award 
N.Y., the former Helen Snell came given by the Greater Buffalo Chap
to Hamburg about 1939 when she ter of the American Red Cross in 
married Goodyear and joined him recognition of her 40 years of volun· 
In his realty and appraisal business. teer work 
Their office on Buffalo Street was a · 
village landmark for years. Mrs. Goodyear belonged to the 

She continued the business after League of Women Voters, Hamburg 
his death ln 1965 and maintained It Chamber of Commerce, Greater 
until about 1Q years ago. Buffalo ~al Estate Board, May

flower Soctety and the Kindred of 
Hamburg-area residents honored Soule Family and, mo.st recently, of 

her several Urnes. After ~elr 15- the Hamburg Presbyterian 
year-old son, James, was. killed in Church's Southtowns Resource Cen· 
1959 in an auto--truck collision, the 
Goodyears donated slx driver train· ter. 
lng devices and 19 films to Ham- She is survived by a sister, Dor· 
burg Central School to enhance the cas Dube of Pittsfield, Mass. ( 
Instruction. A graveside service will be held 

In 1971, Zonta Club members at 2 p.m. Friday in Prospect Lawn 
from Hamburg and Buffalo paid Cemetery in Hamburg. 
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Fred F . Sowl of Duluth, MN sends notice regarding his 
aunt, Eunice Skoog ' s death this June. Eunice has 
attended the 1985 Sou le Kindred Reunion in Minneapolis. 
Fred writes, "She was very interested in our family 
history . She attended most of the Sowl reunions in 
Argyle, WI over the years and all of the Sowl 
reunions in Duluth." Her son David is a restaurant 
owner , daughter Kathy a teacher, and son Daniel an 
Assistant Commissioner of Education for the State 
of Minnesota . She will be missed by many. 

From Dorothea Wilhelm of Beverly, MA. 

RECENT SOULE ARRIVALS: 

JULY 1988 

Eunice V. (Sowl) Skoog, 69, of 
826 Charles Ave., died Thursday. 
April 21, 1988, ln her home. She 
was a lifelong Duluth resident and 
a member of the Lutheran Church 
of Christ the King, American Le
gion Auxiliary and the Soule Kin
dred. Her husband, Herbert, died 
tn 1965. Surviving are two sons, 
David of Richmond. Calif .. and 
Daniel of Woodbury, Minn.; a 
daughter, Kathleen Hass of Du
luth; three sisters, Mildred Dunne 
of·Seaslde, Calif., Ruth Ness of Du
luth, and Helen Williams of Bruns
wick, Ga.; eight grandchildren; 
and five great-gnndchlldren. Visi
tation will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Sun-

. day In Bell Brothers Chapel. Serv· 

!
tees will be at 11 a.m. Monday ln 
Lutheran Church of Chrtst the 

1 Ktng. Burial wUl be 1n Oneota 
icemetery. 

~I 
llth and lGth GENERATIONS FROMl)GEORGE SOU~~ JOHNa j/JOSIAH; 

~/ MICAH: 5) CONSTANT SCUTHWORTHa o/THOY~S ; rl THOMAS HOWARD; 

~/MARY ELVIRA SOULE (mar.ANTHONY D~NNIS HALL ) ~/ REV. GEORGE 

ANTHONY HALL;(mar. FAITH POMEROY ); 10/ RUTH E . HALL BURGESS, 

mar(CHARLES RAYMOND BURGESS) 11/DONALD G. BURGESS,mar(ANN LEE) 

1~/JOHN ROBERT,(b.Mov. 1~~1 ) 

lOth/ HENRY STERLING HALL,mar.(Patr1c1a Fuller)t 11 th/ DR. 

ANDRE~' FULlER H!ILL,mar (DR. ANN3 McKINNON); t2th/GORDON fiJcY.:IHNGN 

HALL,b. ~, 3ept, lY~'l. 

lOth/ BARBARA A. HALL m.(ROLAND LA ROCHE) l. lth/JOHN LAROCH::£ , 

85 

mar. 01AP..Y JA!~'E GR.A.FELD,mar.Dec 19~.J ) l~th/SHANNAH M.J. born ~- 1. 1 -tr/. 

ll.'th/KE:~NS:TH N. LARCCHE ,mar. ~ ' E:NDY .3TABK1t . .E.ATHER , 

l~th/ ADvn A CARMEL, b. ~ -J.':>-'19 l~th/ TCBEY 3UN ,b.5-2J-b7 

11th CAT1~hiNE ANNE L/IROCH:i: , mar . STEVS.f NC2I. ELOJ'v: , 'I-~ J -t55 . 
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RECORDING OF FAMILY DATA 
By Geraldi ne Sowl e Schlosser, Editor 

We have b e en asked why the Fami ly Data Chart is printed in each 
issue of the Newsletter. One of the objectives of Soule Kindred is 
the gathering of informati on pertai ning to the descendants of Pi l grim 
George Soule. Mayflower Families 3 covers the first 5 generations, to 
about 1800 . Our families did a lot of moving around in the 19th 
c entury, and you can help locate migration patterns for family groups. 
Our historian may be able to help you with that "missing link". So 
please keep the information coming. 

We would like to suggest that you begin with your sixth 
generation ancestor from George Soule (or your earliest Soule 
ancestor, if you haven't made the connection to Georget). Fill out a 
form for that ancestor, and then submit forms for each of your 
ancestors down to yourself. This is especially important if you 
descend through a female line; Soule women who marry tend to become 
lost Soules. 

Fo r the benefit of new members, we'll give an explanation of how 
to f i l l out the form. Samples were printed in V. 20, #2 and #3-
April and July, if. you'd like to refer to those. 

(1) The ''Generation " space in the upper left corner shows the 
generation from the immigrant ancestor. Please leave i t blank unless 
you are certain. 

{2) In the far upper space on the right for "FAMILY", leave i t 
blank if the surname of "Soule Descendant" is SOULE, SOWLE, or 

( 

variants, because we'll assign a code number for closely related ( 
family groups. If the "Soule Descendant" has a different surname, 
insert the name in the riaht upper Qpace. 

(3) The next two lines show the ancestors or the "Soule 
Descendant" back to George Soulel . Unless you have an approved 
Mayflower Lineage or other positive proof, we suggest this be left 
blank. 

(4) When writing dates, follow the genealogical style-- first the 
day in numbers, then the month in letters, and the full year, such aa 
6 Feb 1833. 

(5) When listing children on the reverse side, put in as much 
information aa you can-- auoh aa apouse's parents, if known. 

(6) List your name and address as compiler unless someone else 
gathers the information. We may need to contact the compiler. 

(7) It is VERY important to list sources of data; if the 
information comes from a family Bible or other record, a photocopy of 
the information should be included. Other sources, such as Vital 
Records from towns or states, and census should be indicated. 

(8) Leave "Verificatio~" blank for our purposes. 

(9) Please give as many clues as possible to facilitate furthe r 
research. If you are uncertain about a date, enter it, but add 
"circa" or "ca". For questionable place names, add "possibly" or 
"probably". 

Send completed forms to our Historian: 

Dr. Milton Terry 
381 Creek Bed Road 
Mountainside, NJ 07092 

( 
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SOULE KINDRED NEWS 

Ben George and Janie Soule, formerly of Minneapolis, MN, can now be 
reached at a new Midwestern home: 

Scenic Hills 
4701 s . Arden Ave. 
Sioux Falls, SD 57103-5243 
(605) 336-0326 

JULY 1988 

Ben George writes, "I retired for a second time, but will not stay that way. 
I am Treasurer of the Gibson Holder Company and we will be breaking ground for 
a manufacturing/assembly plant in Brandon, SD and pulling out of tax mad MN ... 
former MN companies are not at all difficult to find over here. At the end of 
the month I fly to San Diego to attend the International Book Fair and to meet 
with our German agent for all Europe. In early October I may be sent to Munich. 
In between, I will oversee and trouble-shoot the erecting of a new Butler building 
in an industrial park •.• Janie loves her new home here." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MRS. SABINA D. CROSBY has announced her intention to resign as Secretary for 
the office of the Soule Kindred in Duxbury, MA as of October 1, 1988 . She has 
been actively involved in this position for the past decade. W. Fred Soules 
and Ken Tiffin were her first Presidents. We thank Sabina for doing a 
marvelou s job over the years and wish good luck to her in her retirement! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 

FOR SALE: Genealogies of many of the families allied by marriage to 
the descendants of George Soule. 

GIFFORD : CORNELL: DURFEE: TRIPP: CHASE: AND OTHERS 

Send a SASE for complete list to: 

Charl es J . Sowles 
Two Lion Enterprises 
P.O Box 329 
St. Francisville, IL 62460 
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HerbP.tt N. Soule , of San Antonio, TX spent a week at Pl~mouth Plantation in 
Ma y ~f 1988 . During o ur reun~on in Seattle th~s August, Herbert wil l be makinq 
a presentation about his visit to the Plantation and relate some interesting 
information about the historical renovations that will be going on at the 
Plantation. There are why the door of the Soule house moved! 

Plimotl1 
village 
thri~ 

PJ.YMOU1'11, M~~.~..>.- ~'ll'>t, 
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thur un wlll bu •huJ~ mun: Ur1y Cl'<.'ll :.et 10 doang wrnc or lhu duller nullng sccno tu tllko llltl.l prcserv 
hmnc~ wtothur gal'<len. I'<!Oplu an IJul rwcc,.~:ory tu:.k.\ such 11:1 rctchLnll The people Ln custUlllu Will gl.:ul 
t·u~tumu ul lhu umus arc r:~trrytu!l ou wntvr UJhJ c:.rryutf! wooll rur Ulu po:.c for you; thu bUrltUn!;S ~rc U1e1 
duUt:~ ••~ It 11 won: •lill lhu 17th ~un- !ires. wuttlnulor you. They luo :;cum w I 
tury aaullhls wuru laumu to lhun. nllllllbt po:!lng lor you. 

" llllhWuo'' ,11 ., prwu.~"'""' dl•Y rur Utlocr chnrNI nrc cumNI out by T11k1: 11 ~IIJwly. 1\Uow yours. 
llllllcry, >lllokan1t l~'lt ur· luwot:;utl(. thu vltlJ!;u [lCUJJiu; biiiOklnl! hnmb ~nhugh Umu hr:ru. Uun'L ; how up al 
Wu111cn ~111twr by Ull' town well lu ""'' h.1cun. r'C'ndonnll lut lor bOap, I p.rn. und eKI~cL lu !!t:l anyllunH o 
gu:..sap. In a huLIMl <ltwrrway 11 worr1u11 rrluklrriJ •aus.:~~:e, brcwUIIJ bcur, tlry· , or lour vum. l'lan un unu llnUro til 
111 cm!IUIIIU bWCI·p• out With II bU'aW Ill~ herb>, Uuc~Unl{ ~aln, plckJiO!I ' , ;,.. C\'4:0 Uum )'UU WIIJ llli:ib l;OnlC I 
brU<lm. 1\nuthur I• miU..tn!; a ~:uul. ll·•rdcu crnps. rn!lkmg hiUIIIllus. duu111 tcrcbllHI: 11aru ul I'Umolh Plaut 

laumh-y, "''lilJJ'!l uaili;, oven louldlns lion. 
Twu rncn curno IJy llaulln~; u b'T'•·~t 

lu,~. Anulhl.r IU._lll l.l I ' UIIlVhlliiH IUS 
~iLrth.!n. One t:o. P·•ldu11u hL:» rc,.tl. 
11, I'll U Wlllllllll I)(IWUI.> 1111',11 With U 
ttu,;c lllllllJr ;uul pt·,ll~ ,\ronll•~• 
ljllllb Ill •' dlhti"'A-.ty . • \ fllo lh :,IHIIht ~ ·' 
'nlllt·ulll"lll! '" It~ prq,,,, c' fh•·:· f11r 
ll~llllo.,; 

l UI> II mcctUIW> .Uld ~uurt """"wns. l'tlnlolh Plllnto.llon, Plymuul 
~~vcrywlu-rt: you turn you will rot:.: MaS». lt.!31l0; Ofl<.'ll ev•wy day Al•l 

~mall blt:hl:l 10 Jnako )IIPU led u part lhrou~:h Nuvumbl!r frulll !) ol.nl . w 
,,(till> ulmt>:>t•huru ' Jl.rn. o\t.lnLC!.!olon dmr~:~'ll. 

Ulid-·r .. In:.: (lfr UlU lU\.\1) ('CUll.. l iJ!,)UI u.""-'U •• '"' , • .,. t.Wnt• ...... ., oil '" 

tni,IL• you ;,cc ~• yuuu~ 111~n whbiA:r• '••wy 

( 

. . !Jf\ -~c culonw• f>'Uipo:d The)' cuu.ld 
nuver li:cd ~w:ll .1 · honle lj .. t lhetr 
ll·Udcr (ll'UV4.od him:... II a pt:rl:tlpU w 
);t'Otlcmun, llu !.COl \lUI ;l huUtlllg 
ll••l'IY, wtuch CtUIIU Wl'k IJUI<.'kly WIUI 
five fill (Jeer W l.urllrJllULO lo UIU h11r 
IIV1Ucu. 

Anll b<,lll' thb 111 nunll; yuu rtnn'l 
>tlliJIIY W~ICh liiCbC j'll'tt jllu lll \\Ill k. 
v.~.~ Cdll lulk IU llt~lll Thuy '" ·~•·r 
Ut;e II, .w.l llru 14 Uilllll lu t.lllll Ullll' II} 
tla:,cu.-.::. thOir lll•lll''• hiiOW )IIU huw 
Uhl'/ ore duuu ••• uJ lh HCII\:1 al ht.lllloUI 

l.t•· >uur ', l,ll I 
·'"" at vHnuu' lllaw~ 111 tho yt·.tr 

llh•y Jo,lld ~IOo.'l · lul CVUIII:o. (,\l the I'll· 
lr'utH!C )'•,u c:ar1 ~d .J. ~d\••duh• fll 
llh.::,tl1 H\1111,: wllfl tllo ljl:l oiiUl IIUtdt ,J\.'•1 

l 
Three-day feast 

11 tunaL'tl t11w 11 thrrc-lLI)' lt.OO· 
(C~I. (';~'U:..C, Yt;lllhOI\, cUI pill, cr~h, 
luha.tur, coru tu ,•ull, lrull:; :111d hcrL.•. 
- alOIII! wiU1 prayer• ul Llaanl,b to 
lhC ,\Jilllj;llly {til' III..Jo.l/11{ ll .ti l IMI:,:.J 

~t'IIJ •llvo lllu•~•uru.t I 
!)umu ~tr U1u:M.! u ... ·nt.. .. h~'' •' 1,..,.11 

:.hl:t'l' :-.l u•.•nlll~ 1!11' tl on h rL' IK'l\\t'" 11 
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Dorothea Wilhelm, of Beverly , MA sends news of some New Engl and Soules . 

REV . & MRS DONALD SHERMAN MATHI~ON : PREACHER , T~ACHER OF 

THREE RIVERS , MASS . ( NEAR PALMER). 

l) SON : DOUG LA S , IS SOPHOMORE AT WORCESTER PCLYTECHNICAL 

£ ) SON : A SENIOR AT "WELLS COLlEGE, NE\oi YORK STATE . 

j ) GIRL : HOLLY I S WORKING AT CAFE COf• ,JV~SS AT "HYANNIS 

I NTERNATI ONAL HOTEL. 

REV. MATHISON IS A CONGREGATIONAL MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

MRS PRESTON WINSLOW GIFFORD, OF j WILBUR COURT,POUGHKEEPSIE,N.Y . 

IS TOO ILL TO HAVE BY-PASS SURGERY. I S A SOU~ . 

HER SON: PR~STCN GIFFORD & MILDR~D GIFFORD OF NE LBOURNE BEACH, 

FLORIDA. PRESTON IS RECENTLY RETIRED FROM "I.B.M. IN CHINA, 

HONGKONG. ( FIRST WIFE DI~D) THEY HAD SON:PRESTON: W. GIFFORt,JR. 

DAUGHTER: PAM3LA CHACL!: MARRIED GIRARD HALU:REN OF' N.Y. , ~HC 

ADOPTED A KOREAN) ROS~MARY MOON. 

DAUGHTER IN COLORADO, :ANN vTINSLQ\IT GIFFORD MARRIED RAYY.WND PODANY: 

THEY HAVE TWC:ABIGAIL BARBARA, AND NICHOLAS PR~STON. 

WIFE #£ IS CHERI GUISINGER: HAS DAUGHT~R.~LIZABETH ROSE GIFFORD,~, 

or POUGHKE~PSIE, N. Y. 

WlLLFiiED STRANG FIDLAR,O.f<' .L~ BHOOr;LINE DRIVE, \oii!:ST HARTFORD, CONN . 

91 

MARRIED DOROTHY LENHART 1 SON 1 CHARLESFIDL.AR v:HO HAS 1 )WILL £)MARILYN 

MARILYN HAS "KA.R LE~" \A•HO I S Ill~ GENERATION FROM GEORGE SOUL~. 

\o,ILLFRED•S LINE IS: GEORGE,JOHN,MOS~S (M.MERCY SOUTH~'CRTH),I.::5SAC, 

CAPT. MOSES, WILLIAM (EILDAD), CHARL~S w. _RARRIET ANN,(m.JOHN A. f•AVIS) 

MARY M. ,G~RTBUI: E!: STR/ING(I.!:.3C ~NI:3:I: :FR0~1 A fAJ'YfOU3 "~:CRNON" JA~S:S J!!:::>Sl::: 

STRANG • ?"OF. NC!'J L::AD!!R ft ND FR CPH13:~ ~). J L L l7fi Ti'! JT~: ;:G FIDL/IR I CHJ\fi L!£3 I 

'.-JILL & rt.IIRILYN: KARL!: ~ . 41 ~ .scuL?." re:3c~NDE 'T1'. 
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News from Dorothea Wilhelm of Beverly, MA. 
Information from Halifax Town Clerk on Soule graves at Halifax, MA ( 

Central cemet~ry 
HERBERT A. SOULE, died 28 Sept, 1877, aged 1 year, 5 months , day. 

JABEZ SOULE, son of JABEZ and LUCY M. died 22 Nov. 1879 
aged 93 years, 2 months . 

LYDIA T. SOULE, died 22 Nov . 1874 

ABIGAIL SOULE, died 15 March 1873, daughter of AMASA and ABIGAIL 
SOULE , aged 66 years . 

Soule Graves found at Halifax, MA 
Town Cemetery 

CHARLES H. SOULE 1845-1926 with 
his wife ELLA J. SOULE 1853-1935 

LYDIA T. SOULE d. April 22 187 1 
aged 68 yrs, 6 mos, wife of 
JACOB SOULE d . April 21 1882 
aged 73 yrs, 11 months, 19 days 
"He sleeps in Jesus" 

HERBERT A. SOULE (a half-buried stone , 
near tree at frontof cemetary) 

Photographs from Dorothea Wilhelm of 
Beverly, MA 
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News of some Middleboro Soule ' s comes from Alberta Soule of Middleboro, MA . 
Her sons, George Soule and Charles Soul e, are t he subjects of the 
articles. 

rg 14 Thurscloy. J;munry 14, 1908 KINGSTON ACf'CJnlEA 

• the house that the students built This IS 
By Saro Allherr 

Rt-DOf1et ''"" 

111\.I.IFIIX - 1\ hiR nrw rnlnnlnl 
hou•c Is rl~lnJ: In th~ wnocl• nl 
llalilu. lind ~llvrr ,~,k~ uculonnl 
ll igh School carpentry slu~enl~ 
arc butldin~ il 

The nrmroorh ft om South Street 
leads Dtt'OSS 0 wide SMW t()VCI'I'd 
firld yields to a briRhl fore~t of 
white pine. A alnetc holly l"'e 
branches nr.">r the tum which 
rc,·eais the frntnc C( lhc hO\I!C 
llcyond, hammers ring oul loudly 
In the cold winter air 

Inside, Ctorgc Soule of 
Middleboro, " 'ho hu been teach· 
lng In the vOCAUonnl education 
~partmenl of Silver U.ke for 20 
yean, lead• 1 team of t2 ooph· 
omnrea and two fre<hm•n 11 th•y 
work on ceiling •trapping, "stilt 
p11.r1 of the framc .. 'Ork" of the 
building 

They hav• been worldnf! here 
IInce September. 

The roof stilt needs shlnglco, 
but Iince several Inches of snow 
covers the arrn rrom two recent 
anowatonns, thoy'rc worldng In· 

'•. "Wc'vo uved a few Utlngs 
thia for when the weather Ia 
• ~aid Soule. The otudents 

1 the strapplnp, about an Inch 
"ide, and nail thrm to the ccihng 
)Oi\ls. "very once In n whll~ they 
slop and warm lhflr feel next to a 
kl!rosenc htAtcr 

Moat aeom proficient and 
quickly create a pallem of lines 16 
lnchrs apnrt aCt'llos twn ",~, 
ceiling• on thr Oral Ooor l .atrr, 
af\fr lhe elertriMOI ~, .. trm I• In 
place, shrcl rock will· b• ~rrr"ed 
10 the at rapp1nr, 

l'auln nut! Mtll k KcrrtRDn of 
Hallfnx wUI be lhr 0""era of the 
lorgr home, "hlrh "ill h•vr four 
hrdroorn!, our anrl n hnlf h.11h• ,, 
lhinR room, dh11n,; ronrn, cnunlry 
kHchrn, drn, Rrernhou•r and 1" '0 
car ~nrngc 

The grer nhou•r nnd trrrnr r 
will be conlrnclctl out Arp~rntrly 

Thn Korrl~nns were the lucky 
recipirnls of this )"e•r'~ prn)rct 
l'omc pcnple ore on thr wnil mg 
list fnr yenr•, snld Soule 

S"ulr •old thot pro•pccthr rc· 
ctplcnts of the prngronr• sel'\~ces 
by applying at lhr high school nnd 
deOnlno lhr job they "'ont done 
The project niUSl be IPI>rO\'td by 

Suulr. said thnl 
prosprctive rccipirnts 
or lhc rrogrnrn's 
SCt'ViCI'S by llpplying at 
the high school and 
defining the job they 
want done. The project 
must be approved by 
the school committee. 

the school committee. The •choot 
does one house a year, and decl· 
slona about which one are m~de 
nccordln~ to ho"' well lhe project 
fits educaUonal ncecb Tho com· 
mlttco also tries to roL•te projects 
around the towns In tho di~tricL 

Soule proudly reCJ~IIs some of 
the students he's had over the 
yeol'$ who hove gone on lo bll· 
come conlnlcton lhcm~elves, and 
whn have done well for them· 
selves. He name• lho Veri')' 
Brothers, of T'embroke, who 
graduated 18 and 20 years ago 
""'"k CosiO, l"rnnk Caprio, Phillip 
Deicher, and Michael ClAncy were 
also ~ucccssful graduates. "Gosh, 
I hope I didn't forgr.t any," 5Rid 
the concicnslous teaehf1' 

ll)s current class seems en· 
thu•lastic. "Th•Y like what they're 
dolnR," cays Soul•. "•~. it'a not 
hk• achool They Ilk• the 'hands 
on'asp..:t or tl. 

l'he a>peet or the work studrnts 
hk<· l>r.,l Soule notes, is the from· 
In!( ~f the building "When Yo a RCI 
to the "finl•h" •t.•go, snmc of the 
students don't hkc that so much," 
he said. •milinR. "ll doesn't 11n 
lost enou~:h for lhtm." 

The atudrnt• RO throu~h An 
"c"l•lorolnry" prugram v. hen thry 
nrot oll!lt <•r. Thry spend • few 
wr~k" in lhc various progrnms 
Silvrr Lake offers, ond then 
chnoso whnt they will do from 
among c.•rpenlry·cnblnelmnkin~. 

horticulture· n~triculturc, nuto rne· 
chnnlc•. oulo hndy, culln•ry ~rt•, 
Md shettlllct.:ll. 

Whrn the c~rpcnlry students 
Rr•dunlr, thry will already hove 
dnnr much qf the work In three 
ditrcr~nt hnus~s. ilhoot 81Y"• of 
them will gq into the trade. Soule 
<'Stimntr'il 

Staff photos by Sam Altherr 

j~ ... 
:J;...t.f ;· : 
:f:~. 

i~-·~:;. :·;... 
,., .~ ........ 
~· .... -· 

..• , ... 

GROWING IN THE WOODS OF HALIFAX Is what wtll soon ba 11 lour bedroom colonial home, bemg 
bulh by sludonts lrom Sliver Lake Regional High School. (Staff photo by Sara Allherr) 

TEAMWORK - S1lvor Lake Regional High School studonts and tllalr Instructors wook Inside tho 
houso they ere building In Halifax. (Slalf photo by Sara Altherr) 

&,'3~ IS .son of Albe,t-o-1/. Soule. 
._.f {1id !lf,r_ bOY0

1 
J1t.SS. 

9 3 
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Area chamber opposes 
health care bill 

Worcester Area Chamber of 
Commerce members yesterday 
s poke out against proposed 
legislation that would require all 
businesses with more than nine 
employees to provide them with 
basic health care insurance by 
1992. 

The universal health care bill 
proposed by Gov. Dukakis was 
passed by the state House of 
Representatives Wednesday and is 
before the Senate. 

At a press conference yesterday, 
chamber r e presentatives 
maintained that providing health 
insurance was a social as well as a 
business issue and that the 
proposed bill placed an unfair 
share of the burden on small 
businesses, which employ a 
greater number of seasonal and 
part-time employees. 

The bill now before the 
Legislature calls for employers to 
provide health insurance for 
employees who work 30 hours or 
more a week. Those who do not 
would be assessed $1,600 per 
employee by the state. 

Estimates indicate that from 
400,000 to 600,000 state residents 
are without health insurance. 

"Medical insurance is a business 
issue and a social issue and the Ene 
between them is a fuzzy one," said 
Charles E. Soule, executive vice 
president of Paul Revere 
Insurance Group and past 
president of the chamber. 
CALLED LEAST ABLE 

Soule said small businesses 
were the least able to bear the 
costs of the proposed legislation. 

The chamber supports' universal 
health care, but believes that 
increased tax incentives for 
businesses are a better way to 

' M edical insurance is a business issue and a 
social issue and the line between them is a fuzzy 
one. , 

encourage them to provide health 
insurance to employees, Soule 
said. 

An alternative health insurance 
proposal calling for such credits 
was sent to the Senate yesterday 
by John J. McNally Jr., district 
director of the U.S. Small Business 
Administration in Boston. 

Und e r McNally's plan , 
employers. with 25 or fewer 
employees would receive tax 
credits equal to !:\0 percent of the 
cost of insurance coverage in the 
first year. That credit would drop 
to 10 percent in the fifth year. The 
bill now moving through the 
Legislature includes a 20 percent 
tax credlt. 

McNally said costs of providing 
medical insurance under the 
present proposal could force 
layoffs by marginally profitable 
businesses. Or to avoid layoffs, 
businesses would have to raise 
their prices, malting them less 
competitive with out-of-state 
companies, he said. 

Joan Grabam-Goss, president of 
the Webster Square Merchants 
Association, charged that small 
businesses had been shut out of the 
legislative process. 

"We have not had enough time 

CHARLES E. SOULE 
PAUL REVERE INSURANCE GROUP 

to respond to this bill, which is 
very complex. We need direct ta:r 
credits to handle this increase in 
business expenses," she said. 

Another concern voiced 
yesterday was the pace at which 
the bill has been progressing 
through the Legislature and the 
cost of maintaining a state agency 
to enforce a mandatory health 
insurance law. Martin D. 
McNamara, senior vice president 
of First Safety Fund Bank and 
chairman of the chamber's public 
affairs committee, said the 
estimated $90 million to $125 
million cost of supporting such an 
agency was a n unnecessary 
expense. Establishing an 
enforcement agency also would 
create another level of 
bureaucracy, he said. 

The Central Massachusetts 
delegation vote on the health 
insurance bill yesterday was: 

For the bill. Reps. Bohiglan, [).. 
Worcester; Collaro, D-Worcester; 
Constantino, R-Clinton; Gardner, 
D-Holliston; Gray, R
Framingham; Grenier, [)..Spencer; 
Kollios, D-Millbury; Magnani, [).. 
Framingham; O'Sullivan, D
Worcester; Ranieri, D-Bellingham; 
Suhoski, D-Gardner, and 

con't next page 
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Cl1arles E. Soule 

Travinsk.i, D-Southbridge. 
Against the bill. Reps. Binienda, 

D-Worcester; Blute, R-
Sbrewsbury; Bourque, 0 -
Fltcbburg; Driscoll, R-
Northbridge; Durand, D-Marlboro; 

VOLUME XXII , No. 3 

Glodis, D--Worcester; Homblowrr. 
R-Groton; MacGovern, R-Harvard: 
McKenna, R-Holden; Moore, D
Uxbridge; Parente, D-Milford: 
Picucci, 0-Leominster, and 
Walrath, D-Stow. 

JULY 1988 
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Charles E . Soule , RHU , FLMI is executive vice president of Paul Revere Insurance 
Group _ He joined them in 1956 , a graduate of Dartmouth College_ Charles has 
authored numerous articles, including one in January of 1988 for THE HEALTH 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITER. He has also published a text (1984), DISABILITY INCOME 
INSURANCE: THE UNNIQUE RISK, which has become a part of the syllabus for the 
Academy of Life Underwriting ' s examinations and NAHU RHU Designation . 
Health care article from the Evening Gazette, Worcester, MA Mar. 4 1988 . 
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Herbert N. Soule of San Antonio, TX, has been involved with Elderhostel, a 
Boston based touring company , for the past three years. He has been to Hawaii 
t hree times with them and hopes to return in Feb. 1989. 

George F. l.ee photo 

HAPPY HOSTELERS: For three weeks every summer, the Hawaii Loa campus becomes an 
Elderllostel, where seniors such as (from left) Richard i<orman, Fred Kelly and Burt Soule 
live in dormitories, attend Hawaiiana classes and embark on tours of the island. 

Hawaii Loa program turns 
. . 

campus into an Elderhostel 
By BILL STONE 

News Editor 
KANEOHE 

: -During the last three weeks, 
the academic halls of Hawaii 
Lou College have been trans
formed into one of Hawaii's 
most unusual tourist destin a· 
tions. 
· Th<' l"hange occurs every 
summer, when Mainland vis· 
itors over age 60 attend the 
school's Elderhostel program. 
Part of a worldwide network 
offering education vacations, 
Hawaii Loa treats the visitors 
to one week of spectacular 
scenery and fascinating lec
tures on Hawaii-related top
ics. 

"We think it's a great pro
gram/' said Richard Kormnn, 
who nuR nttencled 15 ElJcr· 
hostd sessions at schools all 

across the Mainland. "I t' s 
such a beautiful campus, and 
the instructors are wonder·. 
ful." 

Korman 'and most of the 
other 35 host(·lPrR at Hnwaii 
Loa h ad just finished 1i1;ten· 
ing to a lecture by Bishop 
Museum's Will KvselkC:l on 
Polyn~J~i;"'r \'r•y:q;i{1t;;. 

While a few of the patLici
pants spoke t(l the Sun Preb!:i, 
the rest of the group was 
learning Orienttd bookbind
ing techniques. 

The bookbinding clas~ wos 
taught by Di;ma Lockwood, 
who a lso coord inates the 
E lderhostel at Hawaii Lua. 

"She's the mother of vur 
hula teacher, too," saiu nurt 
Sou le, wh o as a s ingle 1rwn 
admitleu to watching w ore 
thnn the hand::;. 

can't next page 
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HAWAII con ' t 

~urm an, Soule and Fred 
d lv recalled t.rying to h·Jrn 

the hasic steps 'of hula :.tt a 
rcct:nt class ::-;cssion. But 
Kelly, a retired (\i r Force 
fli~ht surgeon , smd he pre
ferred voyaging lectures. 

"It's a fascinnti11g subject 
to me" h e said. "lt takes grrnt 
coun{u.e to aU"!!: pt somdi ''"g 
lil:e that. to Jac;e the unkn0\-\'11 
\' 'ith <·•)nfidca~o.J.'' 

Kelly, one of several 
authors in the group, has 
written a non-fiction book on 
the courage tli~ pluyed by 
America's a str<lnauts. He 
hopes to write u st>cond book 
on the Polynesian voyugers,

1 
but this one will be iiction, he 
said. 

"It's hard to write a truthful 
non-fiction book and keep any 
of your friends," Kelly said. 
"If you write it down the way 
it really happened, someone's 
bound to be mad." · 

Each of the men said thry 
olanned to attend other Elder· 

ostel programs while i.n 
.awaii. The program also IS 

offered at Brigham Young 

VOLUME XXII, No. 3 

1_1 n i versity in Laie, on Maui 
and ut the University of 
Hawaii-Hilo. 

"What you try to do is 
s<'hedule four in a row in 
J lawaii, so you can make the 
most of your travel costs," 
Soule explained. 

Thtl Hnwaii 1.,13 progrnm 
,:,·,::. t:. uUl11H ,t~()\) for l)J1C Wt:o t( 

of room. board and tours. But 
prices a t other hostels vary. 
d£>pcnding on the location and 
the activity involved. 

There are sailing trips in 
~wveral a reas, skiing vara· 
tions and a hust of other 
options. The full list is con· 
tnined in n cutalog Pvailable 
at most libraries. 

"You make the choice of 
where to go based on the 
loca tion and the type of 
classes they offer," Korman 
said. "This assures some com
patibility right off, and some
times you run into people 
yo u've seen at other hostels." 

Since many of the partici
pants are single or travelin~ 
alone, romances occasionally 
spring up between men and 
women at the hostels, the me~ 
said. 

JULY 1988 

"We're not that old , ) .:>u 
ktlow," Soule said with a 
wink. "A lot of young people 
are looking for a way to get 
their mom or dad out of the 
rocking chair - well, this is 
it." 

Anyone interested in the 
Elderhostel program can con· 
tact 235-3641. 

9 7 

Soule participated in an 
Elderhostel program at 
Brigham Young Univ/Hawaii. 
The Mormons, he said, spend 
years and years identifying 
their ancestors correctly on 
all counts--birth, death etc, 
so they can be re-baptized. 
Some very sound adivce from 
his program on genealogy begins 
simply with yourself--start with 
the known and work toward the 
unknown. 
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SOULE KINDRED GENEALOGY: 
INDEX AND LIBRARY 

The entire genealogy is on twelve microfilm reels. The cost per reel 
is $12.50. For information, contact: 

North ·American Acquisitions SP 
Genealogical Society of Utah 
50 E. North Temple Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84150 

attn: Joyce Neilson (801) 531-4968 
or Noel Barton 

Order through the Soule Kindred at: 

James I. Soule 
Soule Kindred of America 
1314 Marquette, 41703 
Minneapolis, MN 55403 

12 reels @ $12.50 per reel = $150.00 
Make checks payable to: 

North American Acquisitions 

( 

Please include instructions on delivery of the microfilm--your home address, or ( 
advise as to where you are going to place the film--library, archives, Histor ical 
Society, University, etc. 

From your Membership Secretary 

By this time everyone should have received their membership 
cards. If you have not received your card or there is a 
mistake in the information please let me know. Also if you 
have relatives that may be interested in joining Soule 
Kindred, send me their address and I will get membership 
information to them. If you have any other ideas to boost 
our membership, please let me or any of the other officers 
know. I appreciate your help and look forward to meeting 
more relatives in Seattle - especially some of our West 
Coast relations. See you in August! 
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RENEWALS SINCE 3/1/88 

Caron, Mrs. Anna L. 7 Harbor St R.R. 1 Sandwich, MA 02563 
Clark, Ms Doris E. 1401 Country Club Road Mt Vernon, IN 47620 
Day, Mrs. Billie Soules 1116 Fern McAllen, TX 78501 
Dube, Mrs. Ernest J. 7 Alexander Terrace Pittsfield, MA 01201 
Edwards, Peggy B. Box 124 Hershey, NE 69143 
Hennessy, Mrs. John J. 3525 Sussex Lane Philadelphia, PA 19114 
Jerome, Mrs. Deborah 55 Lady Slipper Circle Pembroke, HA 02359 
Maxson, Mrs. Carol 1202 Barak Lane Bryan, TX 77802 
Mitchel, Julia O'Hara 21 Brunswick Lane Lincolnshire, IL 60015 
Sanders, Doris L. Route 1, Box 58 Prescott, WA 99348 
Semones, Mrs. Emma 205 Farrer Apt. #908 Moberly, MO 65270 
Soule, Charles E. 50 O'Neil Drive Westboro, MA 01581 
Soule, John K. 837 Lansdowne Road Indianapolis, IN 46234 
Soule, William 156 Montego Key Novato, CA 94949 
Sowle, Mrs. Marie C. Jr. 520 s. 2nd St Apt 1012 Springfield, L 62701 
Sparling, Vincenta Soule 1247 Evergreen Pt. Rd Bellevue, WA 98004 
Van Epps, Mrs. Neil 9731 Riverside Drive Grand Ledge, MI 48837 
Wormley, Mrs. Geneva S. 2319 Ahern St Marysville, CA 95901 

NEW MEMBERS SINCE 3/1/88 

Bannowsky, Mrs C.J. Jr. 2 Barbara Pl Eastburn Acres Wilmingtn DE 19808 
Goodrich, Hrs. Natalie S. 1394 Tremont St P.O. Box R Duxbury, MA 02331 
Sykes, Mrs Ruth S. 1821 Carrigan Ave Winter Park FL 32789 
White, Roger G. 225 Moon River Lane El Paso, TX 79912 

NEW LIFE MEMBER 

Gifford, Alexander G. 62 Raymond Street Darien, CT 06820 
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE!!! 

You can still register for 
the Soule Kindred Reunion 
in Seattle this 
see page 77 for 
Make your plans 
as possible! 

August. 
details! 
as early 
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